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sometimes necessary ta pay aftcrwards, for
a churcli may lie needed before the money
can ail lie raised. It is also generally more
equitalile, for in this way those are paying
for the churcli wlio are enjoying the use
of it.

Now, if churcli building, and therefore
churcli delit, are an ordinary and riglit part
of churcli life and ivork, it is unfair and
unjust for some to use the chief part of the
interest and impulse of the Century Scheme
for their own congregatienal work,
adding ta, their church buildings or
paying their ordinary churcli delits, and
leaving ta others the raising of the Com-
mon Fund, unless the circunistances lie ex-
ceptional.

Take an illustration, (a supposable case,
but we trust that it wili not become a
reality with loyal and liberal Presbyterians).
A congregation lias built a churcli and paid
for it year by year. It is free oS debt.
Another lias no delit, but will have to build
in five years. Both these throw themselves
heartiiy and loyally into the Century Fund,
besides bearing their own burdens. A third
bas builded recently and lias some debt,
whule a fourth must build in three years.
These last, under the impulse of the Cen-
tury movement, raise amounts equally large
with the first two, but they --se most of It
for theniselves, one pays off debt, the other
builds a year in advance. Both of these lasi,
give to the Conimon Fund a tithe or two
of the whole, and then, because nioney spent
in paying delits wilI have a colurnn for its
recognition, dlaim that they are helping the
Century Fund.

Ail this would lie manifestly unfair te the
other congregations that have paid for their
own work or will soon have ta assume the
burden of it. If the four congregations have
equal ability and differ only in the date of
their building and delit paying, thev shoiuld
give about equally ta the Common Fund for
the missionary and benevolent work of the
Churcli.

Further, it would be unfair to the Churcli
at large. The Church lias flot made the
occasion, the end of the century, but the
Churcli bas made use of the occasion and
worked up a general enthusiasma for putting
in a better position its chief missionary and
benevolent Schemes. And it would not be

fair ta the Chutrcli, for congregations, un-
less in exceptionally liurdened circumstances,
to take advantage of the sentiment thus
called forth on beliaif of lier Sclieîns, and
to use it for paying cliurch delits or erecting
newv buildings.

Again, it would lie unfair and harmful
to the Fund and ;vould hinder 1ts success.
A great enterprise has been undertaken. We
are to commemoraté the turn of the cen-
tury by putting ail our Ieading missionary,
educational, and lienevolent schemes in a
position to do more and better work. That
enterprise requires the unitcd efforts of ail,
and so far as it does not reccive sucli
united effort, so far miust it fail of success.
In addition, the fact 0f any thus evading
their rightful share of the Common Fund
ivould tend to discourage those who are
working for it and to, lessen itheir efforts.

Once again, sucli diversion of interest, ex-
cept in cases where there -are special bur-
dens, would help to defeat in sonie measure
the highest aim and end of thie Century
Fund, the uplifting, the deepening, of the
spiritual life of the Church. This point wvas
strongly emphasized in starting the P~und.
Only as thouglit and aimn and effort are
drawvn forth lieyond ourselves, can sucli re-
suit follow. If churches that are quite abile
to bear theéir ordinary burdens, instead of
sharing with others the burden of the Com-
mon Fund, were te borrow the impulse of
that Fund to ease themselves, stili clairning
credit for helping in the Century Scheme,
there could not lie much spiritual uplift. The
tendency of sucli an attitude is always in
the opposite direction. It would not, lie
«twhat Jesus would do." It would lie too
nearly allied to selfishness to uplift and
enoble the character, moulding into the like-
ness of the Divine

"But we are persuaded better things> of
the Presbyterian Chureh in Canada. One
thing that lias marked bier histury lias been
lier ever generous response to <'Corne over
and help us" from whatever quarter the cry
of need came. And now as she locks barck
witli gratitude over the oid century and for-
ward with hope ta the new, she ivili res-
pond with heart and hand to the effort of
making our Churcli and lier ivork a miglitier
agency for tlie world's good.

From the coming years with theiT ever
growing success may those wlio have ta
do with our missionary and benevolent
Sehemes be enabled to look back 'with gra-
titude for the impulse given at the ceL.tury's
beginning by the Century Ftind.
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